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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mlrni Mlhlri',1 NV or III,; luillti Iiiin

rcHiniiiiil liitr ilutltui In Hut ('(unity
oflltH,

I'm nil Klmir of .lucktiiiiivlllii wmh ii

, Mnilfoi'cl vUHnr Tliuptiliiy,
John H. Oilh, I'uiililitr uf (Imi Mi'il

foril Nittlniiiil IIiiiiIi, mnt ii fmv houm
In .liirliminvlllii TlmiHiliiy.

liny your wluti'i'ii wmnl rlieiii now,
M.Mi to $il.oo ir colli. (IdIiI Ituy
Htmlty (Jo,

.. M. Hhclliy of (!linipiinil mill Mil.
Hlixlliy of Montnuit vlnllcil at Pair.
vlnw Wmliu'Hiliiy.

Mr. mill Mm, John Turiiliviiuh
HIitIIiii; lutvo limm vIkIiIii imlnllviw
MvliiK ix'iir I'liiwnlx.

Clilnmui Hucrml I.IIIgH nml JniuncK
nlr iiliinu at llroniltoy'ti. Phono
r. i k i .

(!. M. Klild, who tut n limit iilto III

fur hoiiihIIiiiii In niiiviilt'unwit,
.1. I). WlllllllllH WMH CIYtr (rom llllttll

rri'nli a few ilayn iiro.
Will Mullur, tint Im 'i'"rt, will

noon harvi'Nt lilx mKon'a oMriitloiiH
ami (txpitctN to K'lthnr m'Viirnl tuna of
tiholi'o lioimy,

liny your wliitor' wood clump now.
S4.no to H. 01) pr ronl. (loltl Itay
Ititilty Co.

Clin. C'riiiiii Iiuh ri'tiiriici to Call
fornlu iittnr it aliort vlnll with tola

v('n IIvIiik Honth of .litcUitonvlllil?

Hurry IVIlt'tl of AmIiIiiiiiI wuh In

Mfilfont ilnrlim thn wek. Ho Im hiiN

forlnc with let; ilUlnictrd wltlli?
BCUffllllK.

At thn BIkii of Y Nifty.
NothwItlmtuiiilliiK thu many rlvll

mm on tlio ulifiilt court tlncki'l, tint
lawjt'm worn ri'iuly to try only
ono Jury who,

HorlMTt Colo hit been ilown from
Colcntt'lu In (hv Intcro't of thu hot
tlliiK work locntcil tluTC.

Huy your wlnr' wood cluap now.
$ 4 . r 0 to $0.00 pur ronl. tloltl liny
Uwilty Co.

The Jury drawn for Iho Hoptdiihor
tiirm of circuit court U (wikukiM In

tlio dlnpoHllloii of tint many criminal
on thtt ioul(dt,

!:. I. (imhrln, who ownt thn old
llybcit orrhnrd, located a inllo north
of Jnckmiiivlllit, will nhlp over 2000
tioxfit of tipple Hi In m'mhou. Alioul
4u0 hoxi'H of NoiickiicIi went pnrkiM
IhU wi'i'k. Mn Oiithrlo'n crop Is nn

flnn an It In law.
Bnnltnry French Ory Cloanlnp,

Wnrko.
HtTiimii I'owijll, chief drauKhtMinaii

In County Itond Hiipcrlntoinlcnt liar
inou'a office, wuh ainoiiR IiIm Mcilford
frloud Tliurtlnv --f --f

Mr. anil 'Mm'. II. J. TrowltrlilKo vlr,-Iti'- d

I). M. CoIIIiin and hi family or
JackHouvlU Frldny.

Huy your wlutur'n wood cheap now.
$ 1.50 to fO.OO per cord, (lold Kay
Itoalty Co.

J. A. WrlKht of Phoenix wuh In

Mcdford and Jarkiioiivllln Friday. Ho
rcliinicil from Ohio not long nlnco
after nn nlmi'iicv of nearly two yearn.

JamcH Morton and A. Ord of Ihoo-nl- x

were nmom; the iiiaiiy vUltorH lit

Medford diirliiK the week.
Do not overlook UiIh. Tlio Flnh

Market will mill every day HiIh week
hnlltxit and IIiik cod at I centn per
lh.; Hiilinoii, lCn per lb.: wprhiK

chicken 20u per lh.; creamery but-

ter 30c per lh, Kippered nalnion ror
lunch kooiIh frenh every day. Mean,
ler & Kent worthy. 1G3.

H. N. Hay and F. J. Ulakeley. who
are looking after the nffnlrH of the
Sterling MIiiIiik coiupiiny, huvo had
the mine collected with the uintu
Hue of the I'aclfle HtntoH rompany te.
ephono and have J tint put aevernl ninii

ill wlirk repalrliiK the dltcheH and
flumen, An extoiiHlve run will he
luiido at the mine. Y. II. Allen In In

charge or the work.
liny your wluter'n wood cheap now.

$ I. nil to $0.00 per cord. Cold Hay
Keulty Co.

Mi-H-
. I). II. UiihmuII and MrH. Hwau

are vIhIUuk Anlilaml rrlemlH.
Mik. Aithur Fnrlien or Talent Ih In

Medrord vInIiIiik her paroutH, Mr. and
Mm. 1). T. l.awton.

Free dirt, Hear creek uedlnicnt,
very rich, nil Iooho, adjolnlnj pave

meat on (loueva uvenuo and Mine-xot- a

Htreot. Hue Huniphiey, KIR K.

Main. 153.

Weeks & McGowah Co.

UNDERTAKERS
liny Phone M71

Night l'houc r. W. Wki 1071.
A. . Orr, MM.

LAUT ASSISTANT.

tnrr''- -

JOHN A. PERL
II...I..h1..I.i.m ...! l.a. In. 1.11. IM S
uiiui-iiiiiki-- r mm mnw I

3uccoHHor to tho undortnklnB lo- -

partmuut ot Mudford Furniture Co.

fttl.... nu U,l. Ilinl,ii Hlr.utl"""" " U"M.il ' -- - 4
. .. .... . .. .....l.i'loiepiionoH: uny, nou i(i; uikiu

IroHldotice, lloll 173. Homo 170--

CiiIIh miMweied night or tlay

AM11ULANCR SKUVIOH

rtttttwt4

.lumen Duvln of Trail creek Iiiin

from a tilp to (limit Hrltlaii.
lie ntlolideil tlio coroiiatloii or King
(leoiKo V,

The petit Jury linn been illiicliarKeil
Miihject to the call or Hie court, Thorn
mn uiiiiiy ciimi'm ror Ha eoiiHldomllon,
but thn attoiiieya am not ready lo
try tiieni.

liny your wluter'n wood cheap now.
H.fiO to $0.00 per. cord. Oold Huy
Healty.Co,

H, A. Nowell, ladliin' tailor. Itniiin
16, l. O. Ilullillui;. 171

It. IC. O'llrleu nn linen Mpnuilliig a
row daM at IiIh old homu on Apple-rul- e.

W. II. Miiullby win a recent litinl,-ne-

vldltor In JankHonvlllo.
Will pay can ror rirat-clttH- tt pow-

er Hpray outfit, cIiiih. THchlrgl, llox
US.

Fred Furry of Phoenix haa been
trunmictlur: himluvioi In Medford mid
Jiickitouvllle.

County lleciirder Colvlg luu ben
been vlnltlug In Medford.

Huy your winter' wood cheap now,
$1.60 to $0.00 per cord, (lold Hay
Hnally Co.

K. A. lllrkH and P. M. Kernhaw
have been In Jackhonvllle tievornl
llinea lately, placing monumeiitH In
the pioneer graveyard.

Tho county rock mother, which
wan laid up a few daya for repaint, la
again piiHhlug material ror thn Im-

provement or the county roudii from
the itiarry went or JackHonvllln, Thn
big traction engine In hauling four,
teen loadH or Heven cubic ynrtU each
day,

liny your wluter'n wood cheap now.
$1.60 lo $0.00 per cord, (lold Kay

y Co.
Mrn. II, K. Fonter wan In JackHon-

vllln the forepart of the week vlitlt-lu- g

frlcudH.
Beo It. A. llolrnei, Thn Mmuranco

Man, over Jackwon County bank.
Mlrn Ague Ijve, daughter or Mr.

nml Mr C, M. Love and formerly of
JackNonvllle, In vlnltltig In Portland
the guent of Mr. II. F. Howell, her
granttudughter, and Mrn. P. J. Han-uo- n

her aunt. Mm. Love In a talented
miiHlclan and a pupil of I'ror. Klavn
of thn New Knglaud CoiiHorvntory or
MuhIc, She wan ror'a time the

of MIhh Hetenla Freeman,
now louring In Kuropo lit grand ope-
ra.

Carkln A. Taylor (John II. Carkln.
Olunn O. Tnyior), attornoy-at-la-

over Jackion County Iltnk Ilnlldlns.
Mod ford.

MIh Ituth Merrick left thin morn-lu- g

for Hugonn where alio will re--

nunie ntudleH at the ntatn unlvvntlty.
C. II. Monaghan utitl C. I,. Schelf-relel- n

motored to Iltttto Falla Friday
lo HpeiuV a few dayHwJth Mra. Mon-nghan'- H

brother, F. K. Monaghan.
Dave Pence 'Ih In today Iroin the

Trail creek country. He tells thnt
the Proiipect electric polo Hue In now
completed thu entire dln(mice, rrom
(Sold Hay to ProHpect.

Huy your wluter'n wood cheap now,
$4.60 to $0.00 per cord. Oold Hay
Keulty Co.

At tho Sign of Yo Nifty.
Mr. and Mrs. L. llryan of Portland,

who have been Htopplng In Medford
for several days, left thin inoriilng
tor DuiiHinuIr, Calif.

Mrn. W. Kuton Is visiting of AnIi-lun- il

rrlemlH.
I.ntlloM, havo your milt mado lij

thn Horlln Ladlea Tailoring Co., nl
Central Point, Or. 173

A. .1. Htowart returned thin morn.
Ing to Cottage drove. He oxpects to
noon leave for Mexico to remain dur-
ing thn winter.

Sanitary French Dry Cleaning
Works.

Mrs. U A. Murphy returned to AhIi-lan- d

thin morning after a visit with
Medford rolutlveH.

Huy your wluter'n wood cheap now.
$1.60 to $0.00 per cord. Cold Hay
Keulty Co.

Mr. ami Mrs. 8. C. Pier and Mr.
and MrH. II. N. Starr of Portland were
registered at the NiihIi Frldny.

J, II. Helllnger returned this morn-
ing rrom oPrtlaud mid Salum. He
said that tho rain hua been trifle ror
unveral dnytt, part In thn Willamette
valley and that fully one-thir- d or the
grain crop of thnt valley Is uuthres.
ed and Ih uniotU a total Iosh, Four
and one-ha- ir IiicIioh or rain Iiuh mien
al or which ma do the races at thu fair
a very HtiresHful rarce.

Huy your winter's wood cheap now.
$1.60 to $0.00 per cord, tiold Hay
Keulty Co.

MIhh Alum Gould, left today for
AHboHtos where, on Monday, alio will
commence teaching school In that din-trlc- t.

Mih. Claru Winer Mil start for
Uugouo next Monday whuru she will
roHiimn her Htudles In tho Unlvernlty
or Oregon. MIhs Winer will bo a
Julnor t It Ih year,
ir you buy your shoos now you will
repent ut leisure. Walt for

M 163
W. T. York and Hrtn, Master Karl,

ai o In Grants Piihu today on buHlneus.
Huy your wlnter'a wood cheap now.

$4,60 to $0.00 per cord. Gold Kay
HeallyCo,

MEDFOTll) AMTT; TRTBUNE. MEPFOTtT), OUKflON, SATURDAY. SBPTISMMSR 16. nil.
Mih, W. P, Gould In visiting frlnudi

ut Phuenlx today,
The Ladles' Aid Hoclnty of th

First MethodlHt Kplscopal church wll

entertain their frlendx with nn In

formal tea at the new home or Mm
I). T, Uwton, .110 North Hartlett
Wednesday. tUpcouiher 20, rrom 2:30
to 6:00 p, in, All lad lea cordially In

Vlled.
Our moolo Ih " To give the public

thn IiohI Ktirvlce obtainable In inaiiii-nfcturlii- i:

Jewelry uu'il rnpiilrliif
wnlclniK." Wn also curry u compleli
line or diamonds mid solid gold Jew
elry. II. 0. Van He Cur, 2U0 K. Mali,

street. 162W
(Iralimu, the tire liiHiirancu man,

has old Line Companies, that lia
paid nillllous or dollaiH.

II, (Irahiiin, tho Fire Insurance
man, wuh ut Oold Hill yesterday
settling a Iocs for the Continental.

Ladlesl Wall forll-lln- g the expert
ahoemuii to fit you. 163t

Mrn. T. N. McCafrrny of Centra.
Point, wan In the city today.

Mr, nut! Mrn, Aiihard Hubbard re-

turned today from thu stain fair.
Mr. mid Mrn. F. II. Stocks and F.

l Stocks arrived In Medrord yes-

terday from Seattle, having been
caled hero by tho death of their
mother, Mrs. Slocks, who died re-

cently at HrownsUoro.
Mrs. W. K. Haumbueh returned a

fuw days ago from a visit to Seat-

tle, at which place she met her
brother wj-- , Hecretary of state of
Montana.

MIiibim Uuth Woodford and Ktitli
lliitchlus left yesterday for week's
visit with thn latters parents who
roKlde a Hilt. Calif. -

Iro Dnnlup of Talent, was In

Medford yesterduy on business.
Wellborn and Kinmutt Hceson, of

TaTlent, were among their many
Medford friends yesterday.

Mrs. Cleon Ulfort Hodye left Fri-

day afternoon for San Francisco
where they will go to Los Angeles
and other southern California
points, expecting to be absent about
a month,

Mrs. M. C. Turnof returned Fri-

day to Portland after ii stay of sev-

eral monthH In Medford.
Mrs, B. It. Van Dyke returned

Friday from u two weeks' visit In

Portland.
Mrs. J. I). Cribble mid children

left yesterday tor Hutto. Montana,
at which placo Mr. OrlbL'lo Ih d.

Cashier O. It. Llndley or the
Jackson County bonk, and her uu
cle. O. W. I.lndley, relumed last
night from a tfcn days visit to Fort
Klamath anil Klamath Falls.

Kov. and Mrs. H. N. Aldrlch of
Central Point, wero In Medford yes- -

terdoy. Kev. Aldrlch Is pastor or tho
M. K. church In Central Point aud
In but recently from Saginaw, Mich.
In all probability Kev. Aldrlch will
bo returned lo the Central Point
charge by the district ronierencc
which will be In session In Salem
next week.

Mrs. O. A. Dulllz and daughters,
of Bveretl, Wash., arrived In Med-

ford Friday for a visit. Mrs. I)u-lltz- 'n

father, J. J. Ackem and her
sister, Mrs. II. C. Hrowu, of North
Holly street.

OSWKdQ, N. Y. Sept. It!. Avia-

tor Ward piihsed Cmnpville at Jl:08
p. iu. He landed here ut 11:18. Os-

wego in 'JIM miles from New' York

Read This Booklet

"The Hair anil lt Caw," Sent Free
l'Mn KciieM.

Tho Herplclde Company want
everyone to havo a copy or tholr book,
let telling how to taku care of aud
possesn nice hair. Thu booklet con-

tains much valuable Information on
thu subject of sovlug and cultivating
tho hair.

If the present-da- y men and ownien
would begin to live up to tho tench-lug- s

or this little booklet It Ik doubt-
ful ir the next generation would find
a badheaded man or lady wearing
ralso hair.

It Ih Just iib easy to havu robust and
beautiful hair hh to have thin, scrag-b- y

hair or no hair at all. If thu
scalp Is kept clean mid free from dan-

druff the hair grows naturally and
luxuriantly.

The booklet tulla how this may be
most effectively accomplished by tho
use of Newbro's Herplclde. Herplclde
doatrops thu germ which cuuhoh dun-drur- r,

frees tho head from dirt mid
scarf flukes. Tho hair becomes light,
fluffy and beautiful. V

Nowbro'a Herplclde la the' original
remedy that kills thu dandruff gorm
for which there aru many Imitations
and substitutes mild to bo just na
good. Huy nothing but tho original.

All reliable drugglstB sell aud guar-
antee genuine Herplclde In ono dollar
bUo bottles,

Send 10q In postngo to Tho llorpl-clil- o

Co., Uopt, It., Detroit, Mich,, mid
a ulcu uamplo will bu Hunt with tho
booklet.

Applications obtained at tho better
harbor shops mid hair (Irons lug par-
lors.

MKIHOKI) 1MIA11MAOY,
Special Agent.

Ner I. (), Night or Day.

CAN'T HUNT NOW

WITH RECEIPTS

luil Secure. Llcenie From County

Clerk Before Hunllnu. Or Fishing

Notaries Have Been Grafting

Says Chief Warden Flnlcy.

Hinilinc or i'iHliun; upon receipt
fiirniHlied by iioIumih nml jiimHcum f
the pence' will tiol l.i itinnvcrl in
rulure, nceorilipfr to itiHtici'lioiiM ro- -

eiill.y iHNiieil by Hl'ile nrd of Fid;
mil (buno C'ornrniioii.!n, nupti(bD
til owr IliO'Xlnte Jim ,f been (old n,
rroHl uny bonier or riliennnn who
niln lo hIiow it icgular Hsliinc or
iliiilinc lieiiirte in Iiih pnHKeHHioii, up-

on (lcinaiiil. The Imlder of a pt

will lie Ireiited in every way the
iiime in Ibougli be had never mmle
iitplieiition for n lifeline.

The i canon for IIiik action 'm plain.
In Hie pafclj nojnricH nml jmtircx of
the peace, wboiinve nntliorily lo col-
lect for licenses", ihiic a receipt anil
iiiaU the inonc-t- o the eounty elerk,
who. in turn mnils licenhe to the
notary or justice, lo be delivered to
the applicant, h'nvc failed to do no.
porkctlntf the money nml mlvisiiiK
the npplieaiit lluil a receipt ik eijniv-nle- nl

lo a licenne. To stop thin petly
grnftiiiK. (lame Warden Finley iiiHiht
Hint HepiiHi'H, in, the future, will be
rceognized an llio only evideuee of
ii right (o limit, or fiMi.

"We have a fairly complete rec-
ord of notaries aud juxticpH who
have retained .money hulougiuj; to
the game fund," Miid Warden Finley
"and lliey arc locale, all over the
Htate. Tbcuo men have actually ed

money for licennes nnd made
no retuniH of it, nor have they ed

licenses for thoe who have
mado application. By nrreslinp
lhot.0 holding: merely receipts for li- -

Send for

r

eeiiHi'H, wo will Hliorlly run down
llio.se who have I. ecu utility of tliin
friiud."

It Ih provided by Inw Hint any ju- -

tice of Hie peace or notary in who
Hale may receive mohey for Ihej
coiiuly clerk on for bunt
big or fiHliiuu licetiHCH, mid the game
warden has no lo p j

nn oliHtncle in lbs way of hunter
lo IIiiim eawily tve.uru their righlH, lie'
Ih firm, howewtr, Jti Iuh intention lo'
bleak up a practice which bn prov- -'

en (Icmoriiliiii to many public nnd
leuii public oH'miiIh in nil purlH f '

0"gon. I

COST OF LIVING LESS
THAN IT WAS LAST YEAR

Ore., Hepl.
of food priccx mude ti- -

day with tlmae of a year ago, hIiow

that the cost of living, us far nn
ealable are concerned, urc Imvr
(him in 11)10, throughout
the I'neilie norlhwext.

KggK are xelliug al (1 cciiIk ,er
dozen J;8. Hutler in ', Hour t

H'i centrt it barrel under IiihI hcu-roii- 'h

prieeH, mid all mentH, veal ex-

cepted, ,are Hlightly ehenper.
I'otiitoex are quoted at an ad-

vance of ,'lf eeiitH a wick over Inst
year'H prices and mignr has jumped
?1 per

-

f

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

1'OK SA LB .Strictly modern
btiugalow, with sleeping

Kireh. I'art eani and eay tennK
on balance. AddreiH 02 eare Alail
Tribune office. I

FOK KALE 10 acres applo, 4 year
old, excellent location, 17 nerex,
ten iu four year old pears. Mod-

em house with Box!
177 Central I'omt. 137

FOK SALE Strictly modeny
hotit-- e on paved Ktrcet, eloe

in, u pood bargain. Impiirc 104 S.
Holly.

B AGGAGEANDEXPRESS
M,

All ordors attended to night or day. Short
and long hauls. goods a
Union

,. n
,4 j Office 51 ? Front

. Pacific 4171 7 Henie 80 Main 613

Established 1910

SJ AND

L VrX
i TAILLAND1ER. uiriLUiurt i

Catalog.

Ml'

MAN WHO

iMnn., Kept. 1(1. -- Tlio
IholdcHperado

application

dinpoHllion

I'MITLANI),

Kcptember,

hundredweight.

conveniences.

HENRY MARSH
promptly

Moving household specialty
teamsters.

Residence

QA

'GERARD

Nat. Bldg.

'Vlti""

ASSAULTED
SCHOOL TEACHER CAUGHT

WINN'fl'KO,
Ic'ltnlly nHitulted

C

r - r- rt

PA"GE FIVE

ANhh (llndytf 1'rleo, the HU'enlnle,
riehool teaehet', vtM nap

tnrcd i!h movniiiir llnuitnh, K, I)-- ,

nnd eonfosHod, Ills Identity Iiuh not
yet been cnlubliHlied,

(lU'irno f1ra .rovtiO ta T, mm,

And the drawing" too Is nice,
But what is muck more clever
Is our class of goods and price,

v - Xl v. 1

rt TIH1 TM CO.H.t. 1 "A J ..S
ctZTry' tp

When we talk toou on newspaper- - space, ws

try to talk intersstingly snougK to ihduce you tg

cgme to our store.

We speak of the high standard of eur stock, ef
the varisty offered, and we tell you of our prices,
which are brought as low as may be for goods of

quality.
Then when .you corns to ses us it remains

for us te provs all that we have said and prom-

ised. If we fail, the penalty is loss of .your pat-

ronage.
Our list of customers steadily increases. Be-cau-

ss

our newspaper announcements ar backed by
th? deeds of our store.

The new fall 1 9 1 1 styles are here for your in-

spection; they are differsnt t2 any you kave seeh
Corns in fr a losk, we ars here to showou.

Model Clothing Co.

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. GARNETT-CORE- Y

Remember What Your Wife Said ?
Wasn't It Something Like This ?

; "John, don't you think you bet-hav- e

that suit cleaned and
pressed ; it looks shabby."

We make a suit look like new and give you that
UTAH dmHit f Art PTIAI C tt Cft S

at

320 BLDG.

," wcu uicicu, amiiuu auucaiautc
and feeling

Yau can tell your wife we will clean
her Suit, Coat or Dress

Afnnitelut,

PANTORIUM
V

1

j

R.i


